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Pore Lao, whose life was recently
reported to be hanging by a slender
thread ia now able to receive visitors.?

Wn ahoald of lie
United States be pensioned at S35J

a year, as is proposed by some? Bather
lighten the hardens.

It ia solsaanly asserted that Gen. Miles
is scheming for the democratic nomina-

tion for president. Like Dewey, he
probably considers it rather an easy po-

sition to il(--

It is said that by the ass of Edison's
new battery two ordinary wind milla
could be made to generate electricity
eaongh on the ordinary farm for heating,
lighting and power purposes, suScient
for ail ordinary needs of the average.

A cowsot at Pine Ridge agency ia said
to hare confessed to the destruction of
the battleship Maine in Havana harbor-d- one

with the object of bringing on a
war between the United States and
Gnba. It is learned that be was a cap-

tain in the 8panish army in Cuba; that
daring Weyler'a reign, he became anger-

ed with the brutal treatment accorded
Caban prisoners and so expressed him-

self. Weyler had him pat under arrest
and he was courtmartialed and discharg-

ed from the army. After brooding over
the injustice done him, he conceived the
plot of destroying the Maine, and syste-
matically went about to accomplish it

Oexkbai. superintendents of many of
the railroads have been sending out dr-caU-rs

calling attention to the wrecks
occurring recently and suggesting that
ia he majority of cases an exercise of
ordinary precaution and a strict atten-

tion to orders and duty would have
averted the disasters. Suppose this is
true, might it not be well enough for the
saperiatendeats to begin with them-
selves and and whether they are not at
faalt in their requirements, and whether
the exercise of ordinary horse oense and
a strict attention to what ia dae from
superintendents to those who do the
aetaal work of the roada in their charge.
Might it not be found that even-hande- d

justice woald require of the superintend-eat- s

and those above them more thoaght-- f

al regard for the endurance of men?

A Puitthmocith correspondent of the
Lincoln Joarnal has this to say of one
of the prominent republicans of the
state. "As politics is somewhat mixed
ia the state at this time, Cass county re-

publicans think ittheir opportunity to
secure recognition on the state ticket,
and are urging Hon. R. B. Windham to
permit his name to go before the next
republican convention as acandidate for
governor. Among those who know Mr.
Windham, their is no question as to his
qaalifcations. and his long residence in
the state haa identified him with all its
interests. Mr. Windham does not be
long to any faction, and his friends
think he would be acceptable to all in-

terests. He haa served his country ac-

ceptably ia three sessions of the legisla-
ture, and was one of the electors at the
last preaidental election."

CONVICTS ON FARMS.

The state of Louisiana haa tested its
new plan of convict labor for one year,
with great success. A law was enacted

i time ago, providing that after the
of the leases of convicts to

private contractors there ahoald be no
more such eontracte made bat that the
state ahoald employ convicts at eachoat

practicable. Two
Fere secured and

erected at aa outlay of $300,- -
CV and the convicts were employed as
hsjads to raise cotton and some com and
ether food crops and to care for cattle
and hogs.

As the result of the first season's work,
the state has realized $180,000 in cash.

ready money the state is in
l of thousands of toas of hay

JftyWO bashela of corn and i

of psaaaad potatoes to carry the
through until another crop
Oaeef the farms haa a steam saw mill

by convicts. Other convicts
employed in baflding levees.

not able to do heavy work are
employed hi the prison at Baton Boage.

The mortality of the convicts has besa
by the asw methods.

it is attracting the atton--
sf the prison maaagsrs of other

states and any be the com--

it of a asw era ia the life of
ivicts in this country. Of course the

at the galf states are more
to oat door labor than iathe

hat ia Mow York there ia aeon--

afawrahle feeling ia favor of tryiag the
nlaa. Liacola JeamaL

LAND FROM THEINDIANS..

It will ha a long time before the-p-ub

lic dwaasaa of the United States shall be

AmdvwLlookia. ;w v iibiiii,
aw. af thsaJiBBMrnw itfrom the Atlea--

aad thievery fact
is fssd to lead the fancy aa to what may

, ef new auctions of Ua--

thsss days as not aa

to be, a alow
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"We have a Secretary of
War-wh-at we want now is a
Secretary of Peace.'-Bdwa- rd

Everett Hale.

formed, local governments organized and
the business of civilization begun,

ft anther of these is now in prospect,the

oatliass of which are detailed below by a
Wsshiagtoa correspondent:

"The government has entered into an
asrssmsat with the Rosebud Indiana by
which thsss Indiana cede to the United
States 416V00O acres of their lands in
flfMiwr mantv. South Dakota, for the
eoaaidsrationof $1,040,000. Thegovern--

meat intends ultimately to open these
lands for settlement, but before the

rreement oan take effect it will have to
he ratified bv coawrcsa. for which pur
pose a bill will have to be introduced, ap
propriating the money to carry out its

irma. This bill, however, has not been
introduced aa yet After such a bill has

iaaad.it will then be necessary for the
president to issue a proclamation form-

ally opening the lands for settlement
and Dfsacribing the manner in which the
land can be obtained by those de--

riae? to exercise their homestead rights.
Six months notice is usually given after
the bill has passed before the proclama-

tion is issued. It ia stated that these
lands are excellent for gracing and agri-

cultural Durnoses. and ia much more
desirable than the Oklahoma land which
waa opened for settlement last year.
However, nothing can be done towards
securing a homestead until after the bill
above referred to haa been passed and

the proclamation of the president issued.'
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Humphrey.

From the Leader.

Lawrence, son of F. D. Hittner, died
Thursday from abeesB of the lungs. He

ly three years old.

Thomas Dickinson and Miss Emma
Fedderaon were married Monday, Jan-

uary 13, Bev. Antrim officiating.

Tuesday Jan. 14, Henry Dreber and
Miss Otilia Schneider were married in
the St Francis church,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank O'Donnell, form-

er residents of Humphrey but now of
Hastings, this state, arrived in Humph-

rey Saturday to visit with Mrs. O'Don-neir- s

sister, Mrs Jos. Gibdorf. They
will visit here for a short time and then
go to Newman Grove, there to visit with
relatives and friends everal weeks after
which they will again return to Humph-
rey for a week or ten days and then re-ta- rn

again to Hastings.

to
Califnraia.

To accommodate the increasing travel
to California, the Burlington Route haa
added to ita service another weekly
excursion, in tourist cars, personally
conducted.

The Burlington's through car service
to California ia aa follows:

Standakd Sleepeks daily, Omaha,
Lincoln, Hastings and Oxford to San
Francisco, connecting at latter city with
fast train for Los Angeles.

Tourist Sleepers personally con-
ductedevery Thursday and Saturday,
Omaha, Lincoln, Fairmont, Hastings
and Holdrege to San Francisco; every
Wednesday and Thursday, Kansas City,
St. Joseph, Wymore, Superior and Ox-

ford to San Francisco and Los Angeles.
All these cars run via Denver and Salt

Lake City, passing the grand panorama
of the Rockies by daylight.

If you're going to California, you will
be interested in our new 40-pa-ge folder,
"California Toura-lSO- l-" It ia free.

J. Francis,
General Passenger Agent,

lldeoS Omaha, Nebr. ,

Ianurtal IhaJcetfeare.
Plays may come and plays may go, but

Shakespeare like the proverbal brook,
goes on forever. The Taming of the
Shrew" which according to learned
authorities is the best of Shakespeare's
comedies, will be given an adequate pre-
sentation in this city at the North opera
house on the evening of January 29,
when Charles' B. Hanford will make hie
aanaal visit. It is reported from other
cities where tins revival haa been pro-
duced thin season that the scenery, cos-
tumes, effects, eta, are on an elaborate
scale, and that the supporting company
ia one of the strongest ever seen in any
Shakeapsrian production. The list of
players supporting Mr. Hanford ia head-
ed by Helen Grantly a young Nebraska
actress whose portraits have been exten-
sively copied iu leading magazine publi-
cations. At the photographers' conven-
tion recently held in London her picture
waa selected as an ideal type of Grecian
beauty. Also included in Mr. Hanford's
support are several actors and actresses
who have gained reputations aa Shakes-peria-n

exponents. Thecompany includes
Marie Drefaah, Emma Hayner, William
J. 8hea, Irving Knight, Stuart Beebe, P.
A. Haaaary, Harold Fiake, Paul Ander-
son, B. O. Match, L. W. Browning and
John C Davie.

IVnm the fUpaMieaa.

C A. Garrard ia employed on the

Bom, on Tharsday, January 16, to
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Kelley, a son.

Mrs. H. C. Preston and two children ar-
rived from Seward Tharsday, and will

t a few days before retarning to their
ia8cotia.

Fred B. Neleoa and Mies Emily H.
Peterson .of Palestine were married
Tharsday, January 16, at the home of B.
M.OwraBsTAamasonMating. Only
st few jatimate friends and relatives were

L
L. O. Williams closed a contract last

Taesday for plaatiag LOOO.red cedars
for a W. HoUiagaheai They will be
planted for bath wiadbreak aad park
parpeses near Mr. H'a present feed lota.
Mr. Wflliams guarantees a stand and
caltivatss thssasr three years.

A home taleat play, "Above the
Cteude,'' will be accasatod ia Monroe
hail Fnday sveaing, Jaauary JO. The
Ths east of charaftars repreasata some
of oar bast kaowa young. people, aad

(XXXXXXX)

they have given their parts careful
study, insuring a pleasant two hours'
entertainment. This play is given under
the auspices of the band, which will
furnish brass and orchestra music for
the occasion. Further announcements
will be made next week.

District 4ft aJal Vicinity.
Nebraska is redeeming herself with an

open winter ever since one week before
Christmas. .

How soon the few warm days of last
week knocked the bottom out of the bog
and cattle market.

An examination of the fruit buds on
peach trees reveals lire buds enough to
make some peaches, unless we have
unfavorable weather later in the season.
This Monday looks like another snow.

Hogs and cattle that are being fatten-
ed for the market are doing aa well as
they usually,-d- o in October, when the
weather ia just right, the few cool nights
before holidays, put them on their feed.

If the attention of the county fathers
was called to the need of a new and
better court house for Platte county at
tins time, we believe that their pride
would at least direct them to give the
matter consideration.

Fred. Stenger is having cut down and
worked up into wood the row of old Cot-

tonwood trees which grew on the north
line of the N. N. E. M Sec. 3 T. 17
north, B. 1 east. W. T. Ernst is also
having cut down and worked up into
lumber and wood, the row of large trees
which grew on the west aide of the road
leading into the city, at the foot of the
bluffs.

There is good prospect now of the
irrigation ditch being placed on the
upland, where the real farmers can get
water, which will assist them in raising
still larger measures of corn, wheat and
other cereals, and then the old ditch
must be tired of plodding along in the
low land, running opposition to Lost
Creek in furnishing moisture and nour-
ishment toplant life on the alkali patches
through which it traverses. We join the
multitude in shouting a hurrah for
Jaeggi and Babcoek.

UUNNn
Insurgent Ships Seek to Force

Landing; at That Point.

GENERAL ALSAN It KILLED.

Ineurgsnts Slay Leader of Govern-

ment Forces and Sink ths Gunboat
Lautaro Insurgent Ships Also Un-

der Firs af Shore Batteries.

Panama, Jan. 21. A naval battle
between the government ships and the
revolutionary fleet took place off here
yesterday. General Carlos Alban, the
military commander of this district,
and the governor of Panama, was killed
during the fighting.
Ths revolutionary fleet consists of

the steamers Padllla, Darlen and Gal-ta- n.

They tried to force a landing off
Saoana.

The government ships are the Chil-
ean line steamer Lautaro, the Pacific
Steam Navigation company's steamer
Chicuito. and the Panama Canal com-
pany's steamer Boyaca.

The revolutionary gunboat Padllla
surprised the Lautaro at the opening
of the fight and began shooting at
close range. Many men on board the
Lautaro were killed. Fire broke out
on the Lautaro and later the crew of
the United States cruiser Philadel-
phia went to her assistance and at-
tempted to put out the fire. While
they were thus engaged the Lautaro
sank. It is reported here that the
Lautaro'8 crew rebelled and that the
firing of the vesel was an act of trea-
son. Some of the men killed on board
the government ship Lautaro have
been brought ashore, where they are
being buried.

The revolutionary gunboat Darlen
went alongside the Philadelphia for
the purpose of a conference. The
firing haa ceased. It is impossible to
locate the revolutionary gunboat Gal-ta- n.

The slow movements of the Pa-
dllla, which are noticeable from the
shore, lead to the belief that she has
been damaged. The guns at Las Bo-ved- as

fired several shots at the rebel
fleet. The government gunboat Boy-
aca has just moored to the dock here.
She brings troops from Chliianl. She
reports that the revolutionary steam-
ers Padllla, Darlen and Galtaa drew
off when they became aware of her
presence. The Darlen Is now report-
ed to be in a sinking condition.

Fighting at Maracaibs.
WUlemstad. Jan. 21. The Insur-

gents who attempted to capture Mara-caib- b

oa Saturday were adherents of
General Hernandez, who ia still kept
In prison by President Castro. The
revolutionists attacked the police post
situated in the main street. The fight
there ended In the defeat of the revo-
lutionists. There were several men
killed and wounded, according to the
latest advices received, other reports
making the loss quite heavy on the
government aide." The revolutionists
concentrated at Paraguana aad near
yelade Coro, according to the reports
which have reached Curacao, appear
to have been defeated by the govern-
ment troops. The revolutionary
ateamer Libertador, It la bow said. Is
among the islands near here. No con-
firmation haa been received of the re-
port that the government forces were

pletely defeated.

Alarm far ths Csnasr.
Victoria, B. C, Jan. 21. Alarm la

mow felt for the warship Condor, for
yesterday's mall advices received
from Honolulu contained no word of
the missing warship at the islands up
to Jam. 10, St days from the time the
sloop-of-wa- r. sailed from Esosimault,
bound tovHomolulu, at which port aha
waa dae, according to' her schedule,
oa Dec 22. The Condor passed out of
the straits iato the teeth of the heavy
southeaster of Dec. 3. That same
might the collier Mattewam passed out
ladem with coal .from Nanaimo for
8am Fraadaco. She haa mot been
heard from since aad aeHher haa the
Condor. The finding of pieces of a
hardwood ship's boat, painted with
white, near Boailla nolat, has added to
the aaxiety for. the missing warship,
for bar boats are all of ths descrls-Uo- a

of that found..

mm
Isthmian Canal Co

Unanimous in ItsJtepart.

FLAT OFFER OF (VJtstwt.J

Members United in SuMSstlea That
Frspssltien sf French Csmpany Ba
Accepted President Sanaa Sjupals
snental Report to Csngi

Washington, Jan. 21. The presi-
dent yesterday transmitted to congress
the supplemental report of the isth-
mian canal commission on ths proposi-
tion of the Panama Canal company to
sell its property to the' United States
for $40,090,000.

The commission unanimously re-
ports that after considering ths
changed conditions that mow exist
and all the facta amd drcumstamces
upoa which Its present Judgment must
be based, ths commission is of "opin-
ion that ths. most pracdcable and feas-
ible route for the Isthmian canal, to-b- e

under the control, management aad
ownership of the United States, Is
that known as the Panama .canal
route.

The report la signed by all ths saenv
bers of the commission. It was ac-
companied by a letter of transmittal
from the president to congress.'

Representative Hepburn of -- Iowa,
author of the Nicaragua canal bill
which passed the house, says'thsrs-por- t

of the isthmian carnal coausdaslom
la favor-o- f the Panama route does not
change the legislative status of the
canal bill. "Undoubtedly the report
will Influence Individual opinion," said
Mr. Hepburn, "but It will not lead to
any abandonment of efforts In behalf
of the Nicaragua route by the friends
of that measure."

The friends of the Panama measure
say that there will be no move to re-

call the canal bill and that it remains
for the senate to meet the new condi-
tions presented by the report.

WAR REVENUE REDUCTION.

Waya and Meana Committee Will
Take Up the Questisn.

Washington. Jan. 21. The Repub-
lican members of the ways and meaas
committee decided to begin considera-
tion of the bill reducing the war rev-
enue taxes, and after a conference at-
tended by all of the Republican mem-
bers of the committee, Chairman
Payne gave out the following state-
ment: "The Republican members of
the committee on ways and means
met today, and have taken up the sub-
ject of the war revenue. They, de-

cided to have a hearing before the full
committee on .Monday, the 27th Inst,
on the question respecting the duty
on tea and the war revenue taxes upoa
beer. They will hear the people Inter-
ested in the subject of the duty oa
tea at 10 o'clock in the morning, and
those Interested in the subject of taxa-
tion of beer at 2 o'clock In the after-
noon. 'There will be no further hear-
ings."

LODGE REPORTS TARIFF BILL.

Will Open Debsts on Philippine Meas-
ure in the Senate.

Washington, Jan. 21. Debate on the
Philippine tariff bill will begin in the
senate today. On behalf of the ma-
jority of the committee on Philip-
pines, Chairman Lodge yesterday re-

ported the measure and gave notice
that-h- e would call It up at 2 o'clock
this afternoon. Rawlins (Utah), act-
ing for the minority of the committee,
offered a substitute for the bill of the
majority and announced that he would
submit some remarks on It at the con-
clusion of Lodge's statement in sup-
port of the majority report. During
the greater part of yesterday's session,
the measure providing for the estab-
lishment of a department of commerce
was under consideration. An effort
was made by Nelson (Minn.) to secure
a vote, but the opposition to many of
Its provisions became so strong that
the effort had to be abandoned.

FIGHT ON DEFICIENCY BILL.

Opposition in Houae Objects ts Mil-
itary Post at Manila.

Washington, Jan. 21. The time of
the house of representatives waa occu-
pied yesterday In debate on the urgent
deficiency bill. An item In the bill car-
rying 1500,000 for a military post at
Manila precipitated a long debate. In
which some of the ablest debaters on
both sides of the house took part. A
semi-humoro- speech by Chirk (Ma)
elicited a reply from Cannon (Ills.),
which in turn drew the lire of DeAr-mon- d

(Mo.). Others who participated
were Richardson (Tenn.), Grosvenor
(O.). Alexander (N. Y.), Grow (Pa.)
Williams (Ills.) and Underwood (Ala.).

Favorable Report on Lacey'a Bill.
Washington, Jan. 21. The frequen-

cy of explosions in coal mines led to
favorable action by the house commit-
tee on mines and mining In the bill
of Representative Lacey of Iowa, re-

quiring 5,000 cubip feet of pure
air ventilation per minute for every
50 miners at depths of over 100 feet
In coal mines. The present require-
ment Is 3,500 cubic feet. The change
Is made at the request of the mining
organizations. Representative Moody
sf Oregon will write the report. .

Governor Tafft Arrives. '
San Francisco, Jan. 21. The United

States transport Grant, with Governor
Taft on board, arrived from Manila
last night and went into quarantine
immediately. Colonel E. Hugglns of
ths Second cavalry is also a passenger
on the Grant. The Grant has 74 cabin,
four second class, 10 steerage passen-
gers. 858 enlisted men, 203 discharged
soldiers, 37 prisoners and 116 sick sol-

diers. Four deaths occurred oa the
voyage. Twenty-eigh- t days were con-
sumed In the passage from Manila.

'Schley Appeal Ready.
Baltimore, Jam. 21. Isador Rayner,

counsel for Rear Admiral Schley, has
finished the draft of the appeal from
the findings of the court of inquiry aad
will go to Washington today for a con-
ference with the admiral. It to ex-
pected the admiral will be ready to
hand the nppenl to President Roose-
velt tomorrow. The document con-
tains over 100 typewritten pages.

--Tieaort irnaatisn Bin.
Washington, Jsm. 21. A meetlag of

the senators and representatives from
the arid nnd semi-ari-d states waa held
last night to consider the irrlgatloa
bill drafted by a subcommittee oa Ir-
rigation. It waa agreed unanimously
to present the bill to congress for Its
action. Mr. Newlnnds being snoasor
la the house amd Mr. Hamabroagh la
the seaats.

Nst in SJaM.
London, Jan. 21. The colonial cere-tary,M-r.

Chamberlain, hi .the com-moa- a,

said there waa ao foundation
for the reporta that overtures for
peace la South Africa had been made
by ths Boar savoys.
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From the Second Act. Petruchio and Katherine after the wedding. Petruchio insists on an immediate depart-

ure to their country home. Will be presented at the opening of the new North Opera House, Wednesday Evening,
January 29, 1902.

HUMS
Plan to Thwart America Be-

fore Spanish War.

DISCLOSES PLAN OF COLLUSION.

Lard Cranhsvrns Makes a Statement
In Parliament Regarding the Pro-

posal of Austria and Other Powers
ts Intervene.

London, Jan. 21. Amid an absolute
silence, that was n striking tribute to
the deep interest felt in the matter.
Lord Craabourae, under secretary for
foreign affairs, In the house of com-
mons, yesterday made the first official
atatememt which has ever emanated
from ths British government regard-
ing Ita private attitude toward the
United States in the war with Spain.

The subject of the proposed Euro-
pean intervention In the Spanish-America- n

war was brought up by Hen-
ry Norman, liberal, in the form of a
question asking whether any commu-
nication proposing or concerning joint
or collective sctJon by the European
states. In view of the outbreak, or ex-

pected outbreak, of the late war be-
tween the United States snd Spain
waa received from the Austrian or any
other government, and If so, what was
the mature of the reply 0 jfeer majes-
ty's government. Mr. Norman further
Invited Lord Cranbourne to toy the
papers In the case on the table.

Lord Cranbourne, replying, aaid
that before the Spanish-America- n

war the British government agreed to
joia hi a note to the president of the
United States expressing the hope
that further negotiations would re-

sult In a peaceful settlement, but the
government declined to associate
Itself with subsequent proposals
which seemed to be open to the objec-tlo- m

of putting pressure on the gov-
ernment of the United States.

This statement was received with
a burst of ringing cheers, such as sel-
dom greets the mere answer of n par-
liamentary question.

Inquiries made by tie Associated
Press concerning the "subsequent pro-
posals" mentioned by Lord Cran-
bourne elicited Important Information
from the foreign office. There It was
stated that Great Britain had twice
been formally approached on this mat-
ter, but only once after the com-
mencement of hostilities between
Spain nnd the United States.

The occasion upon which Great Brit-
ain deliberately put her foot down
waa, according to the foreign office,
when the Austrian ambassador at Lon-
don Interviewed Lord Salisbury and
asked him If Greet Britain would be
willing to join In a collective note
from the European powers urging the
United States to desist from war with
Spain. Such a note was not to
threaten reprisals or Intervention, but
waa to be in the nature of a strong
protest and a plea for arbitration.
Lord Salisbury, so the representative
of the Associated Press wss informed,
regarded this proposition as unwar-
rantable Interference In the affairs of
a friendly country and frankly said
so, declaring that Great Britain would
not be a party to any auch steps, es-
pecially In view of thetote President
McKInley's attitude toward the ante-
bellum efforts of European powers to
avert war.

The forelga office heard nothing
more on this subject, the matter of a
collective note apparently being
dropped.

Regarding the much disputed point
as to what powers were previously pre-
pared to slga this aote, had Great Brit-
ain acquiesced thereto, the following
statement from a high official of the
foreign office, through whose hands
all secret dispatches passed, had best
be given In his own language. This
official said:

"We have ao documentary evidence
to prove that any power other than
the oae which formally approacned
aa was concerned in thia effort to aend
a collective note to the United States,
the purport of which, however polite
the wording, must naturally have been
that of a threat. We had at the time,
however, every reason to believe that
this power was merely put forward as
a sort of buffer In order to sound us
nnd that France, Germany aad Russia
were behind her and oaly awaiting our
asseat formally to anaouace their
owa. We have never had reason to
change that belief, which In tie case
of France, amounta to moral certaia-ty.- "

Prince Henry's Itinerary.
Berlin, Jam. 21. Admiral Prince

Henry of Prussia, while In the United
States, will visit Chicago, Milwaukee,
Niagara Falto amd Boston. The points
are embraced la the itinerary which
haa beea made here by Dr. von Holle-be- n,

the Genua ambassador at Wash-
ington. Tula program waa aubmltted
to Emperor William aad Prlace Henry
yesterday aad has beea approved by
them. He will arrive at New York
Feb. 22.

Cut Un Tewn Patrsf.
Cradock, Cape Colony, Jan. 21.

Weasels consaaand of Boers Saturday
Inst cut u a patrol of M uen belong-
ing to the Vocal town guard on the
Tarkstnd mad. .A few stragglers have
returned. The naaladtr of tae'narty
nro aalaviaf.

Scene In "Gaaiifl of the Shrew."
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II PROTECTS WIFC WITH LIFE..

Chicago Man Fatally Stabbed for Rs-aenti- ng

Insult to Hia Wife.
Chicago, Jan. 21. The police are

searching for a man who last night
probably fatally stabbed Arthur Ken-
nedy in return for a blow which Ken-
nedy had struck in defense of Mrs.
Kennedy. At the hospital It wrs stat-
ed that Kennedy's condition is criticaL

Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy were return-
ing home from the theater when they
came upon a quartet of well dressed
young men. They were passing quiet-
ly, when one of the quartet stepped
out amd addressed Mrs. Kennedy.
The tatter's husband promptly knocked
the offender down and proceeded to
the elevated station. Meanwhile the
young man. suffering from humiliation,
gave chase and caught up with the
giver of the blow at the elevated sta-
tion. Kennedy was paying fares for
his party when his pursuer drew a
knife and plunged It into his back.
Kennedy turned only to receive a sec-
ond blow in the abdomen. The assail-
ant then fled and Kennedy was taken
to the hospital.

MACCABEES LOSE THE SUIT.

Must Pay Policy on Life of Missourian
Who Committed Suicide.

Kansas City, Jan. 21. The court of
appeals decided yesterday in the case
of Brassfield vs. the Knights of the
Maccabees that fraternal Insurance
orders must operate under the laws of
Missouri. Mrs. Brassfield's husband's
life was Insured for $2,000 with the
Maccabees, the policy providing that it
should be void if the Insurer com-
mitted suicide within five years after
Issuance of the certificate, whereas
the atate law provides that it shall be
ao defense that the insured committed
suicide. Brassfield committed suicide
within five years, the Maccabees re-
fused to pay the policy and the court
yesterday gave judgment.

TO ANSWER MURDER CHARGE.

Stewart Fife Brought Back to Missouri
Town From North Yakima.

St. Joseph, Jan. 21. Dressed in the
height of fashion. Stewart Fife, a
young society man and alleged mur-
derer of Frank W. Richardson of Sa-
vannah, reached St. Joseph yester-
day In custody of Sheriff Holcomb of
Andrew county, who brought Fife
back from North Yakima, Wash.,
where he was captured several days
ago. Fife waa taken from here to

jaiL He will be arraigned
at the February term of court.

Penaien for Mrs. McKinley.
Washington, Jan. 21. The senate

committee on pensions yesterday or-
dered a favorable report upon Senator
Hanna's bill to grant a pension of $5.-00- 0

a year to Mrs. Ida S. McKinley.

NOTICE.
The partnership heretofore exist in betweea

Clarence C. Hardy ami C. L. Land and known
aa Hardy & Land, ia thia day mutually dlwtolT- -
ed. All debt doe the firm will be collected by
Clarence C. Hardy, and all biua owing. Dy ine
frat will he paid by Clarence C. Hardy., The
banaeM of the ulaning-mi- ll will be continued
by C. L. Land, who has purchased the property.

Dated Jaauary 6. VrL

gjanSt CHAKLKS 1- - LUN1.

PROBATE NOTICE.
In the county court of Platte connty, Nebraska.

In the matter ol me estate 01 uien nyje,
deceased, late of said connty.. - , ..r . rautnlv mnrt for Haul

county, holden at the Connty Judge a oEce inii.. ..:.! iwmntv i h 'Al H or Jan.

petition of Marie C. Kyle praying that letters of
ZuininUtMiinn be, imaed to John B. Kyle on the
estate of said decedent.

Thereupon, it is onterea tnw. ine m ufJanuary. A. D. M02. at 2 o'clock p. m-- be assign-
ed for the hearing of said petition at the connty
jwlge'soBto in amid county.

Aad it is farther ordered that dne legal notice
be given of the pendency aad hearing of said
petition by publication ia Thk Coxxxbuh Jour-
nal, for three consecutive weeks prior to said
day of hearing.

(A trne copy of the order.)
Bated Columbus. Neb., Jannary 2d. 190.
, T. D. Kobison,

8KAL.J 8jan3 County Judge.

California
Haa numerous Natural Bridges, Caves,

to, of no little interest. The mammoth
Cave of Calaveras, discovered by Burners

in 1850; the Alabaster Cave; the Crystal

Palace Cave, containing a number of

attractive subterranean apartments, such

as the Bridal Chamber, the Crystal
Palace Room, and a curious apartment

called the Music Hall, where the de

posits of squeous origin not only take
tfsAfnrwiof orsan Dines, sounding boards,

eta, but also emit when struck musical

sounds snd vibrations. Near tnis cave
two natural bridges which the tour

ist can visit snd return to the railroad

within half an hour.

The only natural way 1o reach
these scents or inierasi is via

"Ths Ovarian. Routt,"

comprising the Union and Southern
Pacific, now really one line. The only

line running through trains to San Fran-

cisco from Omaha.

Three Trains Dally.

The Fast Trains arriving 15 hours

ahead of all competitors.

Fall information cheerfully furnished

upon application.

i W. H. Bsum, Agent.

' Get aboard at Omaha, Lincoln, Hastings, or any other
station at which the train stops get off at Salt Lake City.
Sacramento, San Francisco, Fresno, Bakersfield or Los Angeles.

There 's the whole story of a trip to California with one
of the Burlington

Overland Excursions.
No changes; no delays; no bother about tickets or baggage;

porter to do your bidding; experienced excur-
sion conductor to look after you; fast time;
finest scenery on the globe.

KoMcr giitnc full information mailed i, iriiirsl. Wtile for one.

I. Franci-.- . Oncral Piisscnscr Au". tfcaah. tirli.

COLUMBUS MABKET8.

Wheat, old G3

Corn, shelled- -$ bushel . . . 50

Onts, V bushel
Bye bushel 48

HogB-W- cwt 5 253 5 80

Fat cattle cwt 2 500 4 00

FotatoesHP bushel 1 10 1 20

Butter V 151&
Eggs $1 dozen. 17$

Markets corrected every Tuesday af-

ternoon.
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DR. DLSSLER,
The only graduated

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND
THROAT SPECIALIST.

IIOMK OFFICE
COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

T- - 1UI. L Mlohraf ail Wo VjlT. Nm mm!

Throat Bpeciali&t. ha for the part twelte yea
made a epecialty of the Kye. Ear. Nose and
Throat and aaccetnf ally treatit all theae dtaeaace.
Hia wonderful system of correcting error of
sight has given better vimon to hundred aad
saved many from blindness. Cures giaanlated
lids, inflamed lids, pink eye. pterygium, cata-
ract, etc. The doctor fits glasses to correct all
defects of vision. curw and relieves headache,
indigestion and dyspepsia. Cross eyes inchil- -

tion guaranteed. All ronoItation and examina-
tion free. The iloctor is at hia oSce an the
Berger Block.

35
A Defease to Weak Eyee.

Glasses are a defense to weak eyes.
They ward off blindness, headaches snd
indistinct vision. They supply what is
lacking in the eyes make a combination
whioh farm a a nerfect em. At ths
slightest indication of weakness, or
trouble, consult an optician, "roaroi-nation- a

free" it' won't cost a cent it
saves you money. We are opticians-relia-ble

ones.
aSS. 7-- STXJU W OJJ-- M JaJB,

lm Jeweler and Optician.

J. M. CURTIS
Ciiviyanir ail

Nitanr Pifclic.
Also does type-writin- g and
will carefully attend to all
ths business intrusted to him.

tW Would respectfully solicit s share
of your business.

Over First National Bank, lai door to
'the left. losprtr

W. A. MCAIXMTBB. W.M.Coanxn

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

OOT.UKBTJS,
tljaatf

W D.8TIRE8.

ATTOBJTBT AT LAI
i

Olive St, np-atai- ra la First National
NUBHf.

fk CoLvnas. KssaaBB.

HacBsttfc ad

Wagn Wirt...

Everything ia oar llae
aaii ererythiag gaaraatttd.

Waeaas Marie ta arder.
Best aerse-aaaeia- g ia the
eity. -

A lae liae af Baggies,
Carriages, ete.

t3ri am agent for the old reliable
Columbus Buggy Company, of Colunv--

bus, Ohio, which is a suScient guaran-
tee of strictly first-clas- s goods.

LOUIS SCHREIBER.
25orttf

IFGOING EAST
or south of Chicago ask your local

tieketagent to route you between Omaha
and Chicago via the

the shortest line between the two cities.
Trains via this popular road depart
from the Union depot, Omaha, daily,
connecting with trains from the west.
Magnificently equipped trains, palace
sleepers snd free reclining chair cars.
Dining cars snd buffet, library and
smoking cars. All trains lighted by
electricity. For full information about
rates, etc., address

F. A. Nash,
General Western Agent, 1501 Fi

St, Omaha.
H. W. Howra

Trav. Freight aad Pass. Agt.

. C. CASSIN,
raoraicToa or tbs

Qniftk Hflrt Mtfhi

Fresh, and
Salt Meats

Game and fish m Suae.

fty-High- est market psid fat
Hides aad Tallow.

TmRTEENTH ST.,

COLUMBUS, . .

,rfgnaAL nmom or can- -
kt. .n..i. -- - ?T?'eu asa sane fans) ianiw wBaas arwaHHBBBWwaBM avs BBwasssswaawi

II mmiTifcil iTaiTisiiTraaaacial atanrfta u. am
aana amaSMaw--
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